
JEAN PACE LEO HORNER WLUik BUNN

Jean Pace, winner of the 
Best Personality in the 
superlative list, pals
with Jqyce Morris and Jean 
F, Glover. She has partic
ipated in basket ball and 
led her team as caotain in 
her senior years* Her cap
tivating smile ■ ̂ ^attracts 
the attention ofeevetyone. 
This brunette with bangs 
plans to enter Norfolk Gen
eral Hospital in September 
to bbecomei a nurse. With 
such a nurse sickness 
wouldn't be bad,

JOYCE MORRIS

Joyce ' Morris, Bugle 
artist and future -secre
tary, is always seen with 
Jean Pace, Joyce's first 
year in high school 
brought her the Citizen
ship Awird, Boys, you 
better take note; ’they 
don't come like her every
day *She's helofulj she’s 

kind; she's attraotive.

For the BEST in Movies 
Visit The

Mr* J, M. Burgese 
Manager

Bailey, North Carolina

Five feet nine and every 
inch an athlete, this 
senior has been dynamite 
on Bailey's basketball 
team for three years, Leo, 
voted Most Athletic by his 
class, declares his big
gest thrill came when 
Bailey won the Nash County 
Basketball Championship in 
'U9. Smiling blue eyes, a 
oug-nose, and a crew cut 
characterize Kerby, star 
of the senior play, Yfaltz 
Time, and vice president 
of his class in 
Planning to attend the 
University of North Caro
lina, tec wants tO major 
in Physical Education. T/Vho 
doubts in years tjo come, 
with Leo on th^ team, that 
Carolina won't l«ad the 
Southern Conference?

NOW PLAYING

April 21-22
BETOND THE-SACRAMEIfTO

April 23-2li 
KEXS TO THE CITY

April 25 
SLIGOTLY FRENCH

Aoril 26-27 
BATTLEGROUND

"She's lovely, she's en
gaged, she uses Ponds," 
Now v^o would this be but 
Wilma Bunn, No wonder she 
floats around school as if 
she were on a cloud, 
Wilma, a fray-Q^ed blonde, 
hears the tinkling sound 
of wedding bells in the 
distance. Our good wishes 
go with her, and from her 
calm outlook on life we 
predict a brillant future#

DAYLE JOHNSON 

"Rxxnt" is neither de
scriptive of Dayle's size 
or personality. Then why 
the name? Ask him, 'Tis 
heard that Dayle has his 
eye on far awoiy places 
with money making in vi6w. 
Beware of the seniors who 
come a— borrowing, Dayle.
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: We Sell The :
; BEST :
I And Charge You i 
: I£SS i

J Gas, and oil— .25

; Cigarettes— -.15

Groceries 

Soft Drinks

REX'S PUCE 

Bailey Route 1

BAILEY 
DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning Rressing A liehng

Suits And Pants Tailored To Measure


